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From Nassau papers by the Robert and} The
;

represented by1803 BYE
oweve UlmCLs

Henry errived at Charleston, (EPRI. Pet iEnn ‘penoralipl

Nassau, N. P. Feb. 1 presented by. 2 iw 1

; : . E. | {delegates specially sell-de Jagaicty She broken u

esterday arrived the British brig appointed for that Who assumed to re} Ip.

Prince Regent, from Havanna, with the SUTPOSE,s by the de- present what are cal-

othis mu] ssty’s 5th WwW. @liaocratic citizens of led the Ioiepe

uhiicans®i
dent Rep 1104detachmeiit  regt. which his majesty’s ship Briseis forty. mine counties

had on board when she was wrecked onland the ¢ity of Phil- of THIRYEEN

her passsafe from Jamaica to this port: |adeiphia. tics, avd tae city

Philadelphia

Accounts ‘brougit by this conveyancy,

of Havanna| At the convention snention that the Governor

has refused to vestove the specie forciblyjevery county in very coupty i the1

i was stale was pe present

waken out of the hands ol capt. Roberts Pennsylvania

cof H M. late Tay, by the armed represented ; except

Consolado ship as stated In a proceeding Greene,

Gazette, contravy to. the wishes and very county in

remonstrances of the Consplado andline s ate but one ©

the inhabitants. Capt. Roberts had inflected delegates to

consequence either taken, or was aboutltie convention.

to take, his departure for England, to re

present to bis

-

Government the proceed-

ngs of the Spud

Stab scven.

of the counties

to the caucus.

Of the one hun-

2 ~ , i ‘ -
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table gen-      this place, dated   cene in this coun-

her two children have

+ Jower Creck

{ew days—2a proper 1C~

en made to the govern:

exertibn, havea small {force of one

tioned on this river, for the
fo tre

tier, or the trade will

nN
Ava onday, Mar

ch 17

judges of the su- ‘the de

court met, and
at the

yediately afterwards, as a |lrwin and Alexand

Se

the me-{"

f Jasper Yeates, esq

iiiy day. The
i.

prisoners.
It is reported further from Havanna,| All the counties

that Gen. Mina, the nephew of the ccle-{represented in the represented in the

brated Ben. Muna, who distinguished conyenuon were re- Ce © repr rye
c 5€S

xen. 1 nedished jconveniion were Te<  caucts were repre.
1 5€S

himselt iY a wills A i : & ; . t ed. ihe mempers Oi the! .

nself so greatiy as a guerilla chief 1o presented by Dem- sented by lactious
c

sin. Locratic republicans, office holders, ot Philadelphia bar being as-|

iled from Si. D

for the pur-{no county was pet

ensacola.j mitted to nominate

ent inlor vote oy letier.

«the warn Spain, S

go with a considerable force,

pose of taking possesion of P

Having arrived off the port, Mina s

a deputation requiring a contribution ol

50,000 dollars, which was vefus dd, Sup-

plies of mouey and stores had been seid

trom Havanna to Pensacola, In couse:

quence of the threatned attack.

February 12.

All the proceed-

ings ofthe conven-

rion weve belore the

public; their doors

were never shut

friends~ and foes

were freely admit

ted to see and hear

all that was doug,

and all were at lib-

erty to no down

and publish the

whole proceedings.

All was open, lair

and manly.

the Carlisle ¢

of Hartford,

secret 3 their

Accounts {rom Havanna, to the 4th inst.

the affairs of consolado armed

ad H M. late ship

Tay, capiam Roberts, (of which mention

has been made In preceding numbers)

as assuming a serious aspeck. {t appears

new that the conduct of the commander

of (he Spanish ship more vesrmbled that

of a pirate than of one caminissioned to

protect the Spanish commerce. He not

only forcibly took the specie, but the : :

sword of capt. Roberts, tore down and de-| The _convention

stroyed the British colors that were fly-i \as nominated Fil

ing at che place of encampment, carried (fam Findlay as the

off a quantity of the Tay’s stores and Democratic candi

maltreated the crew. H. M. frigate ‘Ac- date.

tive capt. Cartwright, had arrived at haa-| For ourselves,

vanna, with capt. Roberts, the officer of prmciples and dis

the Tay, and the remaining stores—requi-iof Pennsylvania, a

red satislaction for the agression, resiifing of the two cai

tution of the mpney and payment tor thelwell content to go

stores that had been taken away. This{public appeal, and we are

the government of Havanna, having re-isult would be a glorious wiump

fused to comply with, fand in so doing

|

Democracy oi Pennsylvania

as head of the Consulado the sense ollver Juok forward with a sure

this body may be imployed) the remain- nope that

ing stores of the Tay have beenjthe candidates are i

landed {rom the AcUVC 28 well as the lpeople,they will give an mer

officers, and the Active was to sail on her lity, so that our triumph in Oct

return to Jamaica on the 6uh inst. The {as iu 1808, will pot )

affair will now become a national onc. {found our adversaries

The general of marine is said to haye beenjour own admiration.

of the jand good men will bear

represeul

ship of Havauna an
any one per

to take notes,

nominated Jo       
memory as

candidate.
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decidedly against the measures

LOVEINor, reprovaling In the severest{the more they arc examined the mo

;nwarrantable conduct of the!will be esteemed.

terms the

commander of the

fs reported that the Sp

been restored, but there

able deficency which

up, and the additional

Consolado ship. It eeen

cia would have

was a counsider-

could not be made

cum required for

sauce makes It more obnoxious

ven it oLasiwise would be.

only excite contempt,

A Fool will be pitie

©
wv

disappointed office

hunters, :=—3 coun-

ties « nominated by

communication.”

All the doings of

like its twin brother

what was done might

be compared with!

what 1s published.|

only astound an

but it will excite}

Sound principles PATRICK

examination, andjand Mary

re they!

aucus

were

doors

were always shut—

nobody but the ini-!

tiated were admitted

to see or hear what

was done, nor was
mitted
so that

e Heis-

ter of trout-catching
their

certalr

whea the merits and demerits o

arly sprea | belore the
.d major-;

or 1817, baw, and MARY BARD;

d con-ilate Rev.

than

:

h to the!

We howe-: (4 A
WEAVER, and EL1ZABET

]{

the hon. Joseph Hemphil

to act as secretary,

solved, That as atoken of’!

their respect for the mem-

ory of the Honorable Jas-|

per Yeates, late one of the

All was dark, secret associate judges of the su-
and mysterious.

r

I'he caucus have

dividually, wear a black

crape on their left arm for

satisfied as we are of the the

positions of the people

hd of the relative stand-.

didaies, we would bei

to the poll without any |

satisfied the re-|

Dr. Leib being considered as the Trout

Heister can

Lcib may awaken
d but surely]

|

sembled and having re-jcouny
:

{in the county Of Potters books will be

uested Jared Ingersoll, lopened by the undersigned, conymissioners

Ti “inamed in the said act, atthe office of

esq to take the chair and George Vaux, No 39 south 4th strect in

|
‘the city of Philadelphia; on thesecond day

tof December nex
Be

for the purpose ol peciving subscriptions

for the stork of the gaid company. Si-

1 at tho

_imilar books W

It was unanimously reé-i0
{S93

’
ti
x
at

reme court, they will 1n-

space of thirty days.

D INGERSOLL. Chairman,

L, Secretary.  JARE
JOSEPH HEMPHILL

a——

MARRIED, by the Rev Mr. Linn, on

the evening ef the 19th inst. GEORGE

g Moorx, both

  
 oithis town

By the same oD the evening of the 20th

[aoMAS STEWART, Merchant of Birming-

daughter of the |

David Bard, of Sinking Valley.!

By (he same, on the same €veENINg

M. Tierney. of Milesburg

W Moore near Birmingham.

TANPI

S
E

LAST NOTICE.

The collcctors of county tax, who are

lin arrears are requested to pay off their

respective duplicates at the April court

ag alter that ime, suits will be brought

 

ihe stoves rendered a compliance withlhatred.

the demand of capt. Cartwright imprac-jnot put in authority. A Knave will be{3Bainst all delinquents.

ticable. supposing that a disposition 10 licared even though his means be limited. P. CAMBRIDGE Treguzcr.

. Bellefonte Marsh 27, 1817. accede to if had exisied.
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ART’S Store: and carries o

Tailering Busiress,

Bellefonte Mar
ch 31.

HISSOLUTION OF P

pari

son, Blac

accountss

By order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre county,

wiLL BE SOLD,

{wish yon could] I public sale; on Tucsday the first

: "day of Apyil next, on the premis

township, Centre

hundred and twelve

adjoining lands of Jot

Culbertson and others,

heirs of Patrick Mooney,

> ship, deceasid.

# and the remainder in

111- | payments.

. A d

Juages et Bellefonte, March15th1817.

TURNPIKE.

ntitled *

itp incorpora

artificial road from

Northumberland county

Thomas Gaskins,

borough

house of James
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removed to the b

hich Mr. Robert Hayes lately

R. x W. STEW:

n the

hat he has

occupied by George

with their
favoring him

attention
ay rely upon every

to their orders.

will be spared te accommo-

who may think preper to ems

with the newest Philadelphia

 

ARTNERSHIP

ership of John Rowls and

smiths, has by mutual conseat

od. Those indebted

ested to settle theid

1»
N

day Qdissoly

rm are requ

John Rowls.

Richard Rowls.

¢s a cers

situate in Ferguson

county, contaiping one

acres or thereabout
m Irwin, Jeremiah

the property ofthe

late of said town=

Terms of sale, one halt on

ced for the premises,
two equal yearly

Due attendance will be given

lace of sale by Wiliam

or Mooney,administras

ct of land,

livery of the d

time and p

BY THE COURT,

Wm. Petrikin,
Clerk O. C.

,ycoming § Potter

HEREBY GIVEN,

[AT pursuant to the provisions cone

tained ine an act assed at the last

ion of the legislature of Pennsylvania,

: An act to enable the governor

tc a’ company for making an

Jerscy Shore, in the

of Lycoming, 10 Couderspork

t, at ten o'clock A. \%
J

ill be also opence

the same purpose in

at the house of

the town of Nor«

Lycoming county,

James Cummings, in the

and at tho

¢ town of

me time and for

umberiand ; and in

the house of

of Williamsport,

Collins, in th

Shore.

JOHN KEATING,
%

THOMAS STEW
ARDSON |

GEORGE VAUX,

J.-P. De GRUCHY,

JOHN BOYD,

“2

Re
~

a
a
s

| QQ
|

HUGH WHITE, a

JAMES COLLINS, i$!

THOMAS M: CLINTOC 3

SAMUEL STEWART, =

ROBERT M'CLURE, |S
PBURN,

=

J
ANDW. D. HE

October 1&, 1816.

 

James Roberts,
SADDLER,

rms his friends and the

lately fixed his resi

Milesburg, where all orders in

the line of his profession will be gladly re

ceived and expeditiously executed.

Dec. 9. 1815.

1 re 5 1

NOTICE.

ebted to the cstate 6%

Philip Auman, dec. late of Hains township,

sed to come forward 2nd meke

on or before the first of March

aving demands zgainst

have theif ace

presented lo

Respectfully Info

public, that he has

dence Nn

ATL persons ind

are re que

payment,

next; and thoseh

said estate, are desired to

counts legally proven and

payment.

yACOB HERRING, Adusre Fz». 8, 1817,
’


